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CITY CORDIALS.
Rev. A. Madole's child is very sick

at present at his home in Merceville.

Mr. John Palccek and Miss Jununck
CAv nroenred a license to wed this

f 0

morning.
J. T. Lloyd, an engineer on the

switch engine in the yards, is confined to
his room by sickness.

All parties interested in the advertis
intr0 sociable, are requested. to meet at
Rockwood hall tonight at 7 o'clock.

The girls infant classes of the M. E,

church are requested to meet " at the
church next "Wednesday at 10 o'clock to
ioin in a nicnic. that is to be iriven on
J w

that day.
Go to the Opera house tomorrow

nirht instead of the 10 cent show ando
you will be well entertained, besides en
couraging a good home talent, and keep
the money at home.

The ladies aid society of the M. E,

church will meet Thursday atternoon at
2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Laura
Peterson. A good attendance is desired
as there is work for the ladies who de
6ire to work.

The fats and leans, two recognized
"way up'' ball clubs, after various dis
putes, postponements, disagreements and
fire-eye- d threat, have concluded to play
another game and have set the date for
"Wednesday next.

Miss" Harrison and Mrs. Eikenbary
will give a picnic for their Sabbath schoo'
scholars on Wednesday, all requested to
meet Wednesday morning at the M. E.
church at 10 o'clock. Anvone wishinsr
to join with them will be gladly wtl
corned.

Mr. Wm. Seville, who has been in
Battle Creek, Mich., for some time, re
turned hoine this morning. 1 lie trip as
a eucessful one, fully reached his antici
pations as he secured an extensive con
tract for crradinz and bridging at that
place.

. John C. Boone, our popular barber
has secured the agency of a book entitled
"Men of Mark." written by Rev. Wm. J.
Simmons, D. D. This book tells of al
the colored men who have been U. S.

senators, congressmen, and representatives
of the United States abroad. It is a book
that everyone should have.

We acknowledge the receipt of
book from S. II. Calhoun, jr., of Nebras-
ka' City. The book is gotten up in first
class style by that gentleman and gives
a complete history of that burg, its im
portance as a commercial and manufac
turing centre, with several illustrations
and cuts of the prominent business men.
The proposition that a solid growth beats
a boom is fully shown in his work.

Mr. Daniel Burris, an old veteran who
is well known in the city, has gone into
the book business rather enthustically of
late and is now agent for three books
which we trust will recompense him for
his labors with a rich harvest. He is
selling "The Volunteer Soldier" by John
A. Logan, which is recognized as a first
class work: "Life and Services of Har
rison and Morton," and " Social Dyna
mite," by Rev. Talmage.

Sam MacFhnn's celebrated ten cent
show, which is claimed by all who have
seen their performances, to be as high a
class as any 25 cent show now on the
road. They have erected their tents in
the vicinity of the B. & M. depot and
will remain in the city for thre days.
They are greeted with large crowds at
each performance wherever they go and
the admission fee is small enough to be
conveniently secured by all.

The management of the musical con-
cert, at the Opera house tomorrow night,
wishes to inform the citizens that the en
tertainment will be just as represented, a
rare treat of home talent. They have
ben rehearsing every night for a month
and the croakers that never have a good
.word to say for home talent, the man
agement extends a special invitation to
come and see the performance and if not
satisfactory they can call at the box office
and get their money back.

Mr. John Enric, a young man who
is well known in the city, left for Mai
vera last Saturday night. lie has been
called thither quite frequently for some
time past and would leave the city as
though he was going some place on short
notice. We cannot believe he goes so
regularly to see a sick friend, as bad at-

tacks do not come upon a sick person
only once each week and then Saturday
night or Sunday. Since it cannot le
sickness that invariably calls him to that
place; we liaye the privilege of guessing,
and when we find him trying to dodge
the reporter as he did last Saturday night
that his name might not appear for his

Plattsmouth friends to feast their eyes
upn, the certain guess we make we guess
ia about correct and a short time may
prove it. .. i
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Grand Concert.
The Plattsmouth Orchestra and Con

cert Company will give their first grand
concert at Waterman's opera house, to
morrow evening, Tuesday, August 14,

1888, assisted by the best home talent and
artists from abroad, under the director-
ship of Isaac Kalisky. Following is the
programme:

PAKT riHST.
Opening Overture, Andante and waltz.. Tettee

Fl&tt.uneutli Orchestra.
Duett. Vocal "Hear Me Norma" Bellln

Mihs Cagney and Mrs. D. A. Campbell.
Piano Solo "I)u Forelle" Heller

Ml.ss Lulu Burgess.
Ouartette
Mrs. Kempster, Miss Paul. Messrs. and

Derrick.
Song Solo "Ave Maria"

Miss Hanna Caguey.
Song, Solo-"T- he VaKabond" J. L. Molloy

Mr. i. Ii. Kempster,
part sm:oM.

Aurora Overture Scleppogrell
PI At tummith OrphPHtra.

S.n.i'Kol "Oil. Kettles Sea" White
Mrs, Leist, of Milwaukee.

Violin Solo
Messru. Sherwood and Kalixy.

Song Solo Waiting" M. Millard
Mrs. ti. ti. Kempster.

Piano Solo "i.a Traviata" Arrg. Sid Smith
MUs Merges, ot Portland, Oregon

AiirtAttA Vfwnl . . ...
Mrs Koirpster, Miss Paul. Meiers. Kitchie and

Derrick.
Song Solo "Little Barefoot" Howard

Ml Ms l.eist. of Milwaukee.
Closing Overture... Plattamouth Orchestra
Mrs. Merges
K. a. Taite Manager.

Opening overture promptly at 8

o'clock.

The Glenwood Rally.
The Younff Men's Republican clubo

have got up considerable enthusiasm
amonrr themselves. Over 100 members

9
are already on the list for hats, dusters
and canes, and will be in...line on Wed--

7

nesday evening ready for the trip to
Glenwood. This will certainly make a
representation that Plattsmouth may be
proud of. A uniformed club of 100

members headed by the B. & M. band
and the Plattsmouth Glee club, would
m ike au fnthusiastic rally themselves.

The transportation has been arranged so

that all can return the saafe evening, and
any others that desire to go should leave
their names with the president, John A.

Davies. The club will in all probability
mtet at the countv iudge's office and
parade the street before the train arrives.
Orders will be issued in tomorrow after
noon's paper, so all may know what is
expected.

Weeping Water Precinct.
Editor Herald: I noticed in the call

for republican primaries, Weeping Water
precinct is allowed 20 delegates while the
city of Weeping Water, which contains
three wards, is not mentioned or allowed
any representation. Also that Weeping
Water precinct is to meet and elect dele-

gates at Union Hall which, I presume,
means Union Hall, in the city of Weep-

ing Water and in the second ward of
said city. This may be an oversight and
might be corrected at once and save
trouble, not only at the convention, but
perhaps dissatisfaction and bolting the
ticket at the election in Sjoveniber. If no
change is made, Weeping Water precinct
will be on hand with her 20 delegates.

A Republican
of W. W. precinct.

A Lift to HorneFlnartCfi.
The MacFlinn celebrated ten cent show

swelled the finances of our city admir-
ably within the leaf twenty-fou- r hours.
The company arrived yesterday morning
and first put up $30 as license, and today
upon request of Judge Clifford swelled
the pile by adding a 620 fine and costs
for one of the performers who choked
and abused one of the younger members
of the show on Main street yesterday af-

ternoon. He was promptly arrested by
Chief of Police Poisail,

Republican Meeting.
All members of the young men's re-

publican club and especially those who
wish to attend the Glenwood rally
Wednesday night, are requested to meet
at the office of Judge Russell tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock sharp. By order of
the president,

John A. Davies.

They stood together by the gate, the
summer moon was gleaming, the night
was mild, the hour was late, her silken
hair was streaming; "Oh Algeron," the
maiden cried, 'why are you plunged in
sorrow?" "Perchance" my love, "per

he sighed, "I'll tell you all to
morrow; oh, 1 am burdened with my
voe, my soui lor mercy s pleading, my

weary head is bending low, my shattered
heart is bleeding." She took his tremb
ting hand in hers, the fingers gentlv
pressing; anon the murmur of the firs
seemed all the world caressing; the hem-
locks, darkly bending o'er, in sympathy
teemed throbbing; upon its white and
pebbled shore, the restless sea was sob-
bing. "Tell, tell me all," the maiden
aid, "methought the future shining; weep

you for some one who s dead, or why
this sad repining? Your promised bride
I am, my dear, won by your ways beguil
ing; then why this woe and weeping here.
when you should now be smiling." With
iron hand.Jfrom off the fence, he pulled
in rage a picket; 'Til tell," he said, "and
then go hence I ve lost, love, my meal
ticket."

The Y. M. C. A. has received consid-rabl- e

encouragement from the young
men of this city of late. The increase has
been quite noticeable and they now have?
an average attendance Sunday afternoons
of about thirty. All members interested
n the singing are requested to mef-- t at

the Presbyterian church at 8 o'clock, to-
morrow evening, for practice.

Miss Tillie Weckbach, who lingered
for some time at death's door, is report
ed this morning to be much better and
on the road to recovery.

PERSONALS.

Father Carney is in Omaha today.

Mr. Jas. Antill is in Omaha today on
business.

Mr. W. H. Malick is in Lincoln today
on business.

Mr. T. J. Petee went up to Omaha
this morning.

Mr. O. F. Johnson went up to Omaha
this morning.

Capt. Palmer returned from York Sat-

urday evening.
Mr. L. A. Newcomer paid a visit to

Omaha Sunday.
Mr. Jos. Connor is in Omaha today at-

tending to business.

Mr. C. E. Wescott spent Sunday at
Friend with a friend.

Mrs. Kate Oliver and daughter, left for
Bellvue this morning.

Mr. and Tlrs. W. H. Pool and children
spent Sunday at Ashland.

Miss Kate Sidenstricker was a passen-

ger to Omaha this morning.

Mr. Cliff Shepherd, of Lincoln, spent
Sunday at his home in this city.

Mr. Fred Murphy, of Cedar Creek,
spent Sunday at home in the city.

Mrs. Ed. Gearn8. of Lincoln, is in the
city visiting her mother, Mrs. Cooper.

Mr. W. L. Browne, wife and children
returned from Lincoln Saturday evening.

Mrs. Jas. Patterson, sr., and daughter,
Miss Edith, are spending the day in
Omaha.

Mrs. Anna Pennington, of Beatrice, is
in the city yisiting her son, Mr. Lou Pen
nington.

Mr. C. It. Campbell and wife are
spending a couple of days with friends
in Omaha.

Mr. R. J. McBride and wife, of Coun-

cil Bluffs, were visiting in th3 city last
Saturday.

Mrs. B. Loverin, accornpaaled. by her
mother, Mrs. Williams, went up to Onto
ha this morning.

Mr. J. N. Glenn, a former citizen of
Platttsm'outh, but now of Lincoln, was
in the city over Sunday.

Mr. yaihan Jeayes tomorrow morning
for New York where he gqep to select a
stock for his store at Fairmont, Neb.

Mr, J, C, Fisher, a former resident of
this city, but now of Omaha, spent Bun-da- y

in the city with his numerous friends.
Mrs. Carrie Code, daughter of Mr.

II. II. Hallister, spent Sunday with her
parents in this city and returned to Oma
ha this moi'piwg,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager, who were
the guests of Mr. Wm. Herold and fami-

ly yesterday, left for Salt Lake City by
the flyer this morning.

Geo. W. Ilulst, who is interested in the
Columbus land cyp.4f.c2rS polumbus,
Neb., brother-in-la- w of fir, fejggins, was
in the city last Saturday and returned
home Saturday night.

Mr. Chas. Weckbach who, was called
home & tcrj days ago on account of the
sickness of his 'sister, ilis Tillie, returned
to Lincoln to resume his work in oae f
the banks there as she is now gradually
recovering.

Mr. and j&i'ra, A; J?. Royse, of western
Nebraska, are visiting their nejee Miss
May Cranmer. They are on their way to
Pennsylvania; they came to Nebraska in
an early day aud have pot been bapkeast
for twenty years.

Mr. B. Elson leaves tomorrow morning
for Chicago and New York where he
goes to make a selection from same of
the best houses of those cities. He in-

tends ti eai&r&e h!a stock considerable
and secure the latest atyiei,

Mr.W. II. Worden left this morning
for Chariton, la. where he goes to attend
a grand re-uni- of the 18th Iowa Vol-
unteers which is to be held at that city
on the 14th, 16th and lth. He has two
comrades of the same regiment in this
city, but they could not attend on ac
count of business.

For Rent.
Three unfurnished rooms, corner Vine

and 8th. Apply of Peter Rcnen.
d3t.

Wood for Sale.
Leave orders with J. D. Tutt, at Ben

nett & Tutt's store. Jf;

Legal Notice.
To Joseph S.Kohn : Yeu are hereby notified
that on the 8th day ol AovemDer ists tne 101
lowing described land to wit : TheSEqr of t he
N Wqr and the N E qr of t heJS W qr of ect ion nine
9townsliip tweUe ia X range twelve 12 east

in Cass county. Nebraska, taxed ti) J. 8, Kohn
for the year 185. wan sold to 1. C. Bloomer at
public tax sale lor the taxes of that year by
the treasurer of Cass county, Nebraska, and
the time for redemption from said sale will ex-
pire on the 8th day of November 1888; and
further that the certificate of i.urchase has
been assigned to tin- - undersigned and that If
said land is not redeemed from said a!e I
shall demand a deed for the fame from the
treasurer of said county.

2iw3 Elizabeth C. Kimball,
By D. C. Bloomer, her agent and attorney

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

"Painless Dentists."
The only Dentixt in the West controling thle

New System tf Extracting and Filling Teeth
without Tain. Our anaesthetic is en-

tirely free from

CIIL.OKOFOKM OR ETHER
AND IS ABSOLUTELY

Harmless . To AIL
Teeth extracted and artificial teeth Inserted

next day If desired . The preservation of the
natural teeth a specialty.

GOLD CROWNS, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOHL
The very finest. Office in Colon Block, over

ineumemniiuK,

Real Estate Bargains

EXAMINE OUR LIST.

CONSISTING OF

CHOICE LOTS

- JIT

South - Park,

21 lots in Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Townsend's addition.
Lot 10 blade Jot 5 bloc 1G4.

Lot 1 block 0, lot 6 block 05.

Lot 11, block 111, lot 8, block 61.

LOTS IN YOUNG AND HAYS' ADDITION.

Lots in Palmer's addition.
Lots in Duke's addition.
Improved property of all descriptions

and in all parts of the city on easy terms.

A new anu desirable residence in

South Park, can be bought on monthly
payments.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and

see if we cannot suit you better.

5 acres of improved ground north of
the city limits.

5 acres of ground adioining South

Park.
acres of ground adjoining South

Park,
1 acres of ground adjoining gouth

Park.
20 acres near South Park: Se I sec.

1, T. 10, R. 12, Cass county, price $ 0,

if sold soon.

nw i sec. 8, T. 12, R. 10, Cass Co.,

price $2,000.
A valuable improyed stock fram in

Merripk P- - e';? JfiP acres an on

reosonsble terms.

Windham & Davies.

ISO RANGE

Consult your best interests by insuring

in the Phoenix, Hartford or itna com-

panies, about which there is no question
aa to their hi?h standing and fair
dealing.

TORNADO POLICIES.
The present year bids fair to be a dis

astrous one from tornadoes and wind
storms. This is fore-shadow- ed by the
number of storms we haye already had
the most destructive one so far this year
having occurred at ML Vernon, 111.,

where a large number of buildings were
destroyed or damaged. The exemption
from tornadoes last year renders their oc-

currence more probable in 1838.

Call at our office and secure a Tor-

nado Policy.
Unimproved lands for sale or ex

change.

mflDHAO &DA7IES.
PLATTCMOUTH, NED.

Cone mm

ODDS AND ENDS IN- -

Our Corset
Goods that sold at $.100, $1.25

F. D., C. P and I. C. Corsets,
Sold everywhere at $2.50 and $2.75,

Our Price This Week Only $2.00 I

White Embroidered, Fancy Jiordered, Initial Ilandkei chiefs.

Our Price this week I2J cents each, worth 20 anil

At 25 cents we are selling Handkerchiefs that formerly sold

from 35 to 75 cents each.

FANCY RUCHINGS REDUCED TO 25 els A YARD,

Worth Sixty Cents,

Our 5 cent Laws This Week At 3c.

ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

4 AJ0.
Having this day sold my stock

of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, etc.
to Messrs. Brekenfeld & Weid
manI would respectfully and car
nestly ask that all those in my debt
come forward PVOnpt,v and settle
their accounts; as it will bo neces
sary tor me to close up my business
as speedily as possible' before en
raeinfir in other pursuits. I also
taKe mis occasion to tnanK tne
public, both in the city and county
for the very liberal patronage giv
en me during the tiirel have been
engaged in business here, and hope
the same will be extended tp my
successors. JNO. 11, COX.
doctl-w3- m

BAD BLOOD- -

There is not one thing that puts a man
or woman at such disadvantage before
the world as a vitiated state of the blood

Your ambit?on is gone.
Your courage has "faijed.
Your vitality has left you.
Your languid step and listless ac

tions show that you need a powerful
one bottle of Beggs' Blood

Purifier and Blood Maker yIl pat nev
wie lii a woru out nysiem, ana n 11 aoes
not it will cost you nothing. O. P. Smith
& Co., Druggists.

Furniture for Sale- -

a. nne 101 01 nousenoia lurniture can
be purchased at a moderate price, also a
one residence can be rented which is in
a convenient location for parties wishing
to keep boarders. There are several
large rooms in the house which would
find ready tenants. For information ap
ply at tnis omce. lOjl.

Unfurnished House to Rent.
A neat and convenient unfurnished

house is offered for rept. Apply of V.
W. Cole, Supply dept. B. & 11. or ad-
dress box 876, City.

For Sale-Househol- d

furniture for sale, consist-
ing of kitchen, dining room, parlor and
bed room furniture, also bedding, in fact
everything necessary in keeping house.
Enquire ef W. W. Cole. tf.

Colic, Diarrhoea and Summer com-
plaints are dangerous at this season of
the year and the only way to guard
against these diseases is to have constant-
ly on hand a bottle of some reliable rem-
edy. Bfggs' Diarrhoea Balsam is a POS-
ITIVE RELIEF in all these disagreeable
cases and ia pleasant to take. It will
cost you only 35 cents. O. P. Smith &
Co., Prnggists.

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, atFricke & Co's. drag
tore. 8-t- f.

1 3r

Department !

and 31.50 reduced to 75 cents, r

When yppr tjdn ij yeljo,.
When j'our skin is dark and greasy,
When your skin is rough and course
When your skin is inflamed and red.
When your kin is full of blotr-hrs-.

When your skin is full of pimples you
need a good blood medicine thnt can lie
relied upon. Hoggs' Blood Purifier and
Blood Maker is warranted as a positive
cure for all of the above, so you cannot
possibly l Un any Hck when you 'get a'b'p'i'
tie of this wonderful medicine. For snlo
by O. P. Smith & Co.

I wish to notify nil those who knew
themselves indebted to m, th-.- t unless
their accounts with me are settled by
September 15, 1888, they will be placed
in the hands of a collector, who will col-
lect the same. Respectfully,
dl4t TiJEV P. Livi.sostox, M. u.

Light snmmer &hoos for your
girls, 2.j cents only, at Merges',

Wanted; Several scholir3 pn instru-
mental music, CalJ. on Mrs. Ida (I.
Wagner, residence of John Waterman, tf

A man can furnish his house mom com
pletely from the furniture store of II.
Bocck than at any place in town.

Child's high sandals, only 25 cents a
pair, at Merges .

Plenty
. , . of. feed,, fl our. j,.rrfilnYi......... oti.liwuimeal at Ileisel s mrlj. ' ti '

The finest bedroom sets can be foundat II. Boeck'3. T

II. Boeck's furniture stock is acknowl
edged to be the finest and most complete
in the city.

Everything necessarv for fnmiM,;
house can be purchased at II. Boeck's.

66MEM OF MARK. 5

"WRITTEN BY
Rev. J. W. Simmons, J). J).

This book is one that everv lnvol r.
son should possess. It tella f .n
foremost colored men of tl.o
States. It gives their bioeranhies n.i
ias over 100 fine steel engraving,

OHN C, BOONE,
Agent for Cass County.

Q--. B. KEMPSTER,
Practical Piano and Organ Toner

AND ItErAIRFK.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. Abo deni

er in Pianos and Organs. Office at.Boeck's
lurniture store, plattsmouth, 2sTebrpka.

B. &. M, lime Table,
GOixo wrr. GOINGNo. 1. I M a. in. No. 2.- -4 :S p.

EAST,
tn.No. 3.-- -6 :4) p. m. M. 4. 10 :30 a. in.No. 5. 0 :35 a. in No, 6.- -7 :13 p. m.No. 7.--- T :45 p. m. No. 8.- -8 :60 a. m.No. 8.-6- :1? p. m. o. 10.-- -8 :15 a. m.

U train run daily by wavof Omaha. e- -

dally Mcept Bunday" r"" OKJ"

No. 30 la - to Ft -- !2e jiw-- - -M,19lilt.:jl H.
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